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VOIN EY . :PA INSP.
.4f hi,' neat F.stetteis7;d Cnal

Comer ofThird Ar. Chrenirt Stmt It, i'hiladeiphia,
N0.160, Nassau FitteetlNew York,
No. 16, Store $tT. t.Bolton, and
South On corner of Calvert Streeta,

-Mltimoro, is our itecot fur rereivioa subscriptions and
advrtriiaenients Ilk the .Nljnefir Journal.

A:,PROTECTIVE TARIFF,
The true'. and Only privy' the Country,

,• which gives tabor its reicqd and
biles' iidustry.'

Our own workshops' in preference .to. those
of EltnipP.

NOW AND .FOREVERI !'

cb"On our firs page tri•day, will be found' a

(pint stirring poem which wo'copy from the U. S.
Gazette. Every friend of Henry Clay,;will read
it with interest. •

IS3 Na rifer our relitierd to the tale of Mouses'
tuid,tote in Pottsviils. in. the 27th inst., adverti-

l-1 - •

led in another col:an:O.

COMM!JtilelTilr..— 1..V.e force. rreeircd two
communication, front.Port U.,rbao thi3' week, ono

en obituary, notice. Their bno,, ,Th precludes their

publication as •We- are crowded with' advertise•
ments, and can scarcely find room for the
newsof the day. Web* our friend's will ex-

, „,case toe ometmott. ‘v nre 21 f• fhl for Their fa-r wore and are' always pleas •d inert them when
eve can.' ,. • • . .

' Sensetiiiinn dirt--Thert.dav next i 3 the
. day designated by the Govinnor'4 • proclamation

. •to be observed -as Thanks(; wing Day. . fie pre-
,

sumethatteligious.rierVice3 will he held in all the
- shurelles, and that bw.inega will -be suspended.'
Let all unite .returning tit.ink4 to the Giver of
goOd for.. the many .furors cont-ert:ed upon Our

lIIPPY country.

IOOMPLIMENT TO LIF:R ;r./ NldnoLl.—ln ano-
ther column we publish the:proceedings atlsup-

\) per Wen to Lieut. 'Nichols, U. S. Army, on
,Manday evening last,,at the:Pennsylvania Hap,by
Atte eititens of Pottrville. Lieut. N. had justre.
-turned from Monterey, where,ihe acre .as .aid.tle-
.camp to General•QUitMan.t!iiring the whole ,peri-
od of the sine. He was several times placed in
:positions of great danger tnivescaped unharmed.
Throughout the whole of the battle he bore hina.
Aelf gallantly; and as a 'testimony of the high opin-
ion which Geri" Qup. an entertained of him; ho
presented him with ?,,,ow,n sword, the'one which
he bad borne et hi ',ray. The letter from Mr.

•

iLevengood, which,; publish in another column,
,bear's testimony to his courage.

' The 'supper to Lieut. N., was' ant unexpected
• :compliment. It was a' testimonial to his worth

from thosCwho had known him in.his boyhood,
and on thit.accouni was .the more gratifying.-
lieut. N. ,1 a received.tho appointment•of Arlju.

pitant.to hisrregiment, and is•noty stationed at Gov-
. ernorslsland. " Wherever: halot may, be cast, he
_will have the best wishes of his nld Schuylkill
county .fliends." We .understand that eyange-

..menti are being made to present -tosome sword as a farther testitnnnial of the esteem

.rind frierubhip which our citizens, enterroin for
rhim. •

MnicTEtiEr 431 n na.—We !own our thanks to
Niche:a, U. S. A. for a package of

_exceilentcigara. The!" were of a very fine ;LI-

I .vor and we enjoyed them-none the leas from; toe'
-.fact that th'il were captured by'oUr heave eoldiro,
-at:the late siege of Monterey. .'We have puffed
them with pkaiure.

THE 1411110 W BiFLI) BALL.--Availing our-
.selves of a complimentary tics et presented. hy, the
Managers, we drojapi.l in for a few minutes.atJhe
Mannn Rifle Ball, on Tuesday' Evening, last. We
-found the room brilliantly lighted; the walls deco-

r4e4 with the American Flag hanging in graceful
(variane around them, and the merry' dancers trie-
finglightly; and joynuvly to the lively music. 'l'ho
company was an" the whole affair win NCI!
eouducted, end pas•vd ttiT4t

A-Naar Hat la Ctur friend Georgo H.
Midair, has caused to'beereeted in frptfi of his,
new store' one of the neatest railings we have ever

seen.- It ia made of to ire wo‘en by Mt. Jenkini
of thhs hofnu4W, who has e.orieti'the irt'of wire
weaving ingreat poi:colon: We commend those
Of our readers 'who vv.,nt to, Rut 1,, iron' railings
,in front of;thejr_bou,els to •call on Mr. Jenkins.
13. e sepply tite4.l them Withx bemtifurrartiele
at a 16w 4 rice.,•

M•A51410 RAP:
'beep in operation at Mr.Lesfig's Hotel during the
,ptst wock, which turncoot shingra4:at ihe'rate of

• ;100 per litatite. They are well- mile, 1;v.1
„adread .); for u4. One man works the rnaciiine:
with easel Stephosteoti of New Cas-
tle hestRurchnedd .!he .I,:ovnt ri,zht for thi. county.

BANCINO UCIiJJL. fir. F'2:aach, who was
. .60-successful last winter in 'tczch:rig :::r citizens

how; to trip on the light 111114.156 j Wt.,' his milt ,
among us again, to open a lioticir.g.i3ctiotil this

• • All those wlio &ow, to learn the art of
• ~...daticing„ have a goOd Opportunity: Mr. S,aitch is

,an,escellent teacher and his term 4 are nroderaie:.
Tee CENTIIA ordirionce

theilitiog.theeubscripti.in. of 'g.l.5013;(100 to the

Cen!ret-ttaillioad hire .119th branches of
• the Philiolelphia City Councils. There id now -a

prospect that the, Work will be vigorously prose-
.

- .

7GRAiltlefl .51.&0.1Z,17414.-41'
` the Deceinbei number.of Graham's Maguzine.-:-

It contains two fine steel engravings, one a picture
of the cityof Columbus,the Other, ,Rebecca. fpint

. 'Walter Scott's .ivanlion neatioshion,plate is
also contained in this number. The literary mat-

. ' ,ter is of the usual high character. GoupetVnov
. el, the Ish-ts of the Gulf, is continued, -and,alto-
Aether the number is unusually attractive. A nowvolume cOmmemes iwJanuary. Those -whei sub
scribe forithe -next volume, will be furnished,vrith

r the:first chapters of,the •Islets of the Gulf.' in an

axtrifsbieetsuitaldelfor hindiric up with the ulna-
tine. Price p per annum. '

LA:a Boi;11.---.For 'December has
- also been received. It contsine two steel engra-

' *togs, and two plates of the fashions. The'cover
if decidedly the .neitte,t we have yet seen on any

The literary. coitentsare trout some
of Mt, fir-i pens of' our colgtry. 'A new volume
of the ,dy's hiwl. will .14 camincliced -in hum.;
try._ Thum, who wish ta either of
the, ab we Magazines eau leave their.caal(;g at as

•Offe.e. and the; will receive•the nurnheld as fist: us
13ti6-1 frog of pos!ege.. Terms43,oo pet annum

I= IMMO VENLICIII Tat Mou Cannorr,arn
Pun? CAUBON. RAIL RaSe.—We have on seve-'

ral occasions alluded to the, improyenients which
have been progressing during, the last eighteen

months on the Mount Carbon and Poit Carbon
11ail Rigid, neat the latter place. A. neat office,
with weigh scales was first e-ected a short distance
below`the junctfon of the Mill Creek Rail,Road,
and it has served as a nucleus around, which the
other improvements ?avo grown up, with .almost
unparalleledrapidity. We were astonished upon
visiting tho-yscales a few days since, to observe the

great Changes that had been effected is ithin' a

short time. --•

, . .

The company have recently erected/a large

building intended, to be used as an engine house.

It is built of etune in the form of a semiscircle,

the diameter of which i5,286 feet. In thosentre
is a turning platform from which 21 treks of

heavy T rail 'diverge, each leading to a/separate
door, so that' 2t hicomotives with their tenders
can be contained in the building at the same time.
Tho roof is of tin, and is surmounted by five en-

polas, the centre one of which is 11frger than.the

frßi.r They are so constructed,its to iet the- smoke
om the locomotives escape with- flicility„ The

I 'Cuildtne is-admirably adapted to the pprpose for
I: •

-

I which it was intended, and. reflects great credit
upon F. Hewson, Esq. the present Engineer of
the road, under whose supervision it has been
erected. ,

Close to the engine house the company aro now

letting a large machine shop 120 feet in length

11y, 4p in breadth. The wink is Firogressing!rap.
idly and will he finished as..soon. as possible. A
new three story stone hotk is .also in process of
construction, and will be under roof in a few days.
Four week's ago it had not been commenced. This
shows:with whet energy work is preseated in

our region. The new hotel is to be called the
Palo Alto House• The view-from its roof will be

one of the finest in the county.

Besides the buildingi mimed above there are a
number. of blacksmith and carpenter shops and

several small dwellings whichltavebeen erected in
the:neighborhood of the weigh scales-during the
presentlyear., We have no doubt that. in the
course of. another year, a large. number of new
dwellings will be built, as many 'hands must ne-
cegsarily. be employed by the' company who will
desiiFtp live in the neighborhood of their wotk:

amula ot:bett all surprisd to; see a town.
of considerable size built on the side of the Sharp
.11fountain,in the immediate vicinity of the weigh
cosies-.

TAM IRON TRADE OF PATTSOURG.—A late num-.
ber of the. Pittsburg Gazette publishes the" names

offifty one furnaces for smelting non, located'on
the Allegheny river, and states that the list is not
quite complete. 'lbis list contains. none of •the
furnaces on the canal, and only.,those Which .run.
their metal to market on the The..Gazette,
also contains the following;particulars, relative to

.the iron trade of Pittsburg which wi think will
•-not fail to interest our readers.

There are now twelve-Rolling Mills, eleven in
riperation, and the Mlle? ~market for 'metal.—
These work up 75 to 100 tons per . week, say 75
all around, or 900, tons per week, Then there
ere the host of Foundries, one of which has melt:
ed 25 tons per day, and will average probably 100
-tons per week.. :should the Mills run full time
till spring, the supply is a tolerable one and no
more; and were the new Tariffnot directlybrouglit
in as a 'on 'the market, it would speedily

•lie cleared of alfthe ironon it.
The amount of Iron in the shape-of Pig Met-

al and Bloom's annually mirketed in Pittsburg is
about forty thousand loos of.which here
manufactured and distributtd'orer half the-linion,
in iron fabrics or every , descrAptiun.

Probably no market out of Europe is caDablea bearing so griat sn iibourit-of irun at ace as
Pv,ghurg. and there is none on this continent

thin like so -heavy an amount igoold
oiort a time. ' Piitiburg is emphatically the

lion City, of the %Western World.

FO'VRTII OF.MAIGIICONVENTION.-The-Whigii
of Philadelphia City and COurity held their con-
vention on Tuesday last for the purpose of select-
ing,'Dalegates to the Convention whicli is to meet
in :Harrisburg on the fourth of March nest to
norniurite a candidate for Governor. The follow.
ing,gentlemen were chosen from the county.

Si::raTortlLL.—Peter Gla;Tow„lit Diqtrict.
Thomas McGrath 3a District. Tho:rias W.. Du
field, Jr. 4th District..

• REPD:EIS7.NTATVIE.=GCOrge N.'4611, W. _E
Stevenson, J. D. .Ninesteel, D. 'frVoulppei, .1
Vineyard..

D ELEG ATT.S.—Robert T. Conrad. Josiah
Randall, d Jseph R. Chandler. Edward Joy - Morris.,
Edward Dutr, John Swift, Edward .0. Markley.

'JETTED. rnom. MuN'Thttar.—Below our read-
"ers will tim) a :letter from Monterey ivhich has
never•befere appeared in print'. \lt was written to

Mr. JOseph Geer& of this plke._ 2ll;Mr. Elias
Lescngood formerly of this borough. and will be
read with interest by Many persons whowere well

1 u::9,taint..d with-the writer when he re.ided e.Morig
I:us. The letter was not intended Tor .publication,
but as if was thought ,thit.loariy would like, to
read anaccount of the battle from an eve witness

• and participant, . Mr. George has kindly allowed
us to' publish the ,letter. :.It will be seen-that

Chips," enquires titter the Pioneer Puruicel at
which he was. formerly kworkpan. ' • ' 1.

VIoiNTEUXT, (Mexico) Oct. 4th, 1846.
,Dta :-1 send,you these lines to _let yea

know that. I am at present at Monterey and in
good health and spiritd. On the third day of the
battle, I .met with I,teut. Nicholls.,..It wa s his
position at that lime, to protect us' from the Mexi-
can Cavalry rind-Infantry who appeared determi.
ned .by a-_desperate'icharge, to take our battery
from us. We were then making our way into
the eityedespite three of their forts, which were
showering, upon. us ,grape, canister and round
shot.as fast -as hail.

The first- day's butte, commenced to that, best
'of my belief,.at about. 7 o'clock, A. M., between
the Mexican Cavalry and some of our brave
tro-;ps. !lean assure you that: the. troops,Onder
command of 'Lieutenant „Nichola fought bravely,

its did he himself. At 10 o'clock, A. M., the. In-
lantry Were.ordered_ocharge the forts, and at the
same time, we, [the Artillerists] were instructed'
to gallop forward, as fast as our horses could go.
We passed a breast ,work on OUT right, within 5
yards of us, which waisJined with Mexican Infan-
try, and five yards in .the rear of ..them, were few
forts giving us large quantities of grape and can-
ister. I neglected to say that the 'lane through
which we were obliged to ,pass, in entering the
city. was aboht eight bun lred yards long, and its
vi;dth-tlid not exceed ten feet, In'our. passage
thrOugh this narrowlane three of our ,men were
killed, and twelve wounded. Ten horses were
shot from under-their ,riders. You will imagine.
how ,painful was to ,see our brave men lying
dead ,around us, and 'to,.hear the- groans of the
wounded, und, their-cries for water, which we
could not furnish to them, as our menwere fai-
ling from our piece every moment, and one was
obliged to .perform the duties of three. At, the
piece where,' was engaged, our Sergeant and 2
privates were.sbut down from our side.

.1 am obliged to dose tnitletter, or I will lose
the opportunity orsending it,,,to you. I will write
again in a feW days, and give you full particulars
of the battle. .

Your faithful-Mewl:.
•E.LEVENG.OOD—.•
Mr. Joseph George.
What, has becomosf the Furnace

HONOR„TO THE BRAVE.
Ata meeting of a portion ,of-.this citizens of

Pottsville, convened spontaneously 'at the Penn-
sylvania Hall, on Saturday evening the 4th inst.
for thaiiurposeof giiing some suitable testimonial
of respect -for. Our gallant fellow' townsman; Lieu t.
W.A. Nrcpuis, 11. S. A. ' •

•

CHARLES W. CLEMENS, Esq, was cab_
led to the chair, and Rouzar Mosso, appointed'
Secretary. .
-The object of the meeting having been stated,

the following preamble and 'resolutions presented
14;Maj.!. Smith McMicken, Were adopted by ac-
clamation: -

•
Wasises, The American people released from

the fetters of ignorance and prejudice which du-
ring past ages, have bound alike the minds and
bodies of the masses; deem the spontaneous appro-
bation of the grateful hearts of a nation as a more
worthy tribute to gallantry on the battle field, than

worthless honors and unmeaning titles.. And
whereas,-tic have heaal with feelings of pleasure
of the return to this, his home, of Lieut. Was. A.
Nrceozs, a gallantson of Pennsylvania, who hole
a conspicuous part in the recent glorious victory

y the American Array at the 'storming of Mon-.
.erey : Therefore, . . .

Eesolved, That we feel-happy in having an
Opportunity of bidding a hearty welcome home to
one of the heroes of, Monterey. -.,

Resolved, That it committee of nine be appoint-
ed. to tender to Lieut. Wm.' 'Nichols, a public
entertainment during his FojourTwitb us.

Whereupon the Chair appointed the following
named Gentleman said commte : •

'.F. Hewson.,Maj. I. S. -1110lieken,„I. D. Mere•
'dith., Robert Morris, M. Murphy,4F. W. Hughes,

Palmer, John Weaver; MeV:D. E Nice.
On motion, adjourned.

C. W.CLEMENS,, Chairman,
• P..' Monsus, Sezrztaisr,

PENIe.A. HALL, Nov. 14th, 1841).

To Lieut. IV. A. Nichols, IfS.'A.
.DEArt Sirt—Theundersigned havingbeen,

•appointed n committee, by a portion of the citi-
zens of your native town, desirous of giving some
public testimonial of their admiration of- your
gallent conduct at: the storming of Monterey, would
be happy to greet you with a heMty welcome at
rho, festive board, at such a time as your conve-
niencemay designate. And in conclusion per-
mit us _to add, as Americans-' we rejoice at the
triumph of otuarms, and as Pennsyvtinians, are
proud of the:gallant achiever-mitts of the Sons of
our good old Uomnaonweath.

I. S.-11f cMicken;._ " Robert Morris,,
D.
M. Murphy,
IL M. Palmer,

F. Hewson,
J. D. Meredith,
John Weaver,

r. W. ITughes.

PUTTSVILLIA Nov. 16tIt. 1816
Gentlemen.--

I have. the 'honor of acknowl-
edging your kind communication of the 14th inst.•
andmust beg leave to say, the honor done Me is
entirely unexpected. As a soldierram not con-
scious of having done anything more than my du-'
ty, and I am happy to say from personal observa-
tion, the same remark will apply to all my tem-.
panions in arms.

Altho'd have not the honor of claiming good
old Schuylkill county as my birth place, having
been born in Philadelphia, yet as I have been
cherished by her from infancy, I ft:eras dearly for
her and herlntmests as if she had given me birth.
,As' my duties call me to my pit, allow me fo
name this evening, when Ishall have the happiness
of meeting my friends. -

have, the honor of subscribing myself,. , •
Lientlemen, your friend and

, •Fellow citizen.
M..N. NICHOLS.•

let Lieut. U.S.Artillery.'HobertMorris, F. 1-rewson„J. D, Meredith,
F.-W. Hughes, I. Smith McMicken. John Wea-
ver, D. E. dice, Robert M. Paltrier, Michael
M•urphy.

Supper to neut. Mcbols.
4Orr Monday evening.last between fifty and six-

-I,Y of the citizens of Pottsville, Port Carbon,o&e.
sat dawri to a bountiful repast prepared by -Mr.
ionN li‘,"tkvEtt, at the Pennsylvania (fall, in hon-
or to -Lieut. W. A. NICHOLS, v.ho had but rf-
cently returned from the Mexican campaign.

A NDILEAV RUSSELL , Esq. presided—assisteitbY
"Sei'eral vice Presidents and Secretaries..

.All was mirin and harmony—s6eral excellent
speeches were made. -Songs were song,, and a
"variety of Toasts pests' drank. -Of the later the
following are all with .which we have been' fur-
bished.

By the CoAunittee.:
Lieut. Wm. A. Nichok, our guest—a worthy

representative ofa noble stock. The blood which
flowed in the veins of the Grandfather, when he
stood by the side of gallant Montgomery, before:
the walls of Quebec, and more recently frehh front
the veins of the father, mingled. with that of the,
immortal Lawrence, on. the'deck of the. Uheasa•
p:aLe will never be .dishonored by:the descen-
dant. ' .

[Here Lieut. Nichols'r'ose, and in .a-vary hand-
some, feeling, manner rtiturned' his thanks fur the
high honor conferred upon hint by his fellow citi-
zens, ,and closed with the follinving toast:

The citizens of .Pennsylvania always liber-
al and generous—their approbation is ample
recompense to the Soldier for having dello his
duty.] •

By the Committee—Artillerist LETEIrOOOn, the
good old liven from Schuylkill county that raised
the Mexicans out,of their boots.

By B. W. Cujitming-Thr. Stars and Sripes--
The Stars to listt our countrymen to victory—-
the stripes to punish our 'enemies.

By Maj• S. 11. Campbell--Francis B. Nichols;
Esq. and Lieut. W. A. Nichols—The father and
son—The one worthy of the other.. The laurels
gathered by the son, emulate thes wreath which-
decorstes the brow of the •Father.

fn rep;yto this toast, captain Nichols °lF:red
a few brief and periincot remarks—when ho gadc
flie 'following

The citizens of Schuylkill county—over goner-i`
ous and ever brave.

By 'Fliomas_Foster—Party and Faction may
divide us,upon local questions, but when the Stars
and Stripes are aseailed, be our motto, " Our
Country." . _

By Captain Fancis B. Nichols—Col, JohnGarland, a gallant soldier, and the first to enter
Monterey.

By Lieut. Wm. A; Nichols—Robert Mor-
ris, the Financier and master spirit of the Revo-
lution. •

By J. C. Neville—May the soldier who leaves
his country to conquer a peace, return to enjoy
the blessings:it sheds around the circle of his fami-
ly and country:

By Strange N. rakner—tne.first representa-
tive of Schuylkikill.county in tile Halls of Mon-
I=

By 'Robert Morris—F. B. Nichols,,,Evq. A
veteran of the old school, and one who hair peril-
-led his life in his country's service—a.noble sire
of le,gallant son.

By, J.,l3,Douty4Gen. Worth—At the battle
of Monterey he .has proved himself worthy of his
name.

By John K. Clenfeht—The Heroes of Monter-
ey, a phalanx In bravery.

By John T. Werndr—Lieut. Wm. A. Nichols.
out fellow townsman, ,hehas proved himself to be
a soldier of undaunted braveriat the storming of
Monterey. ~A Chip Of the old Block,'

'By H. A. Aechterndebt—The Heroei of Mon-
terey, they brie° passed the fiery °bleat uninjured
and still retain a doubled distilled spirit_ fur the
stars and strifies,of their beloved country.

By Cul. B. Reily—The United States'Army—-
the brace defenders.of the Stars and Stipes,float-
log over the Halls of Monterey.

Jackson—The battle )9f Monterey
like that of New Orleans,. will ever beremember-
ed as a glorious ashieYorUP!49f.Aperica2bravery
and prowess,

By J. D. Meredith,-r.Saria Acna'a.rniseing leg
—when he loserrthe other hiechance will besmall
to ..hiek the bucket."

By Ittiberi, I) I. Palmer—Lieut. Wm. A. Nich-ols. A grandjury of. his friends and acquain
lances have inquired into his character, and, re-
turned him a "TREE BILL."

Gas. WOIINU.— Vir e Fee it going the rounde
of the papers that Gen. Worth was a merchant's
elprii. iq Hudson' New York, some 35 jeers
since. .

ENE
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411XIIIVALS131-11EtiltHitWISSTIpI AISD ApADIA
:
- Siitetnr IdavLs ~nderfrom Euro'pe. l" ''' .. ,

The steam ship Great Western; arrived at Nel-York. on-Monday, last, at *int' 1 lio'elOckl.P. M.'
•,

'The Acadia-arrived in Beaton ng•Ttieedatirnena-
ingrbringing intelligence Coin ilayilater thin that
by theGreat Western. . .

Ireland is in it deplorablecondition. f Tipperary
is almost ins state of insurrection. lliota' are of
i1-- .1 • -

ftdaily occurrence various parts of i 'thei-i coun-
try. The peOple aro almost starving, and even
the liouses'of the clergy are attacked;'!

, •

. The steam ahiplGreat Britain still lies imbedded
in the sand at Dulidrum Bay. ' • ~ . :,
... ..

The Spanish marriages aro the subject ofmuch
discussion in the-pipers. The Universal German
Gazette of thel7tUsays, that there is reason to

elieve that Ausiria Mid Prnssia will protestsgainst
Abe possible. consequences of the marriageof the
Duo do MontpensierWith the Infanta-Luisa ;•,,,and
the Paris National. states that the cabinet' of St.
Petersburgh, whilst renewing the protest egainst.,,
the expulsion of DonCarlos and his children from
the throne of Spin; erincides with that of, Eng- •
land, and will feel bound to maintain the equilib-
rium ofthe English , powers according to aneicht
treaties..( • '
- Mr. Charles Cameron states, through the Ln'.
don Times, that any egetable substance may 'be
rendered evplosivein the same-manner as cotton.
He has succeosfelly tried natinfeet; hemp flax, old
rags, old paper, ~.1...c.

.

.
TEe English ptpers are commenting upon , the

capture of Monterey and appears to consider it-no
great-exploit: •.;iftcr speaking of the lits.s on each
*aide, which is estimated to be about equal; the
Liverpool .Mail-says : : -•-•-

„
,

• -.The Beige ofNlonterey,r atad tile' brave conaliict
ofthe Mexican tMorts, under the exemplary lead-
ership of General A mpudia, place the nature of
the-national cortlict in a very different - point of
view'frocn whatthe A nat ricans had. instructed us

to anticipate. ?If the President, Santa Anna, re-

main true to Upcountry, and Merest ofthe Mex-
ican army be as biave as those .who have fouOit
under A tnpudia, the invading force of the ;Ameri-
cans must inevitably be destroyed„ or obliged, to.'
lay down their .trms in ignominious-subjection and
disgrace. For . what have they gained by whit
they .call a victory at Monterey ?, No advance to'
a successful end-oil their part. The troops of Am-
pudia are betatron) them and the.city of Mexico.
They are on their front and flank; cutting MI the
supply of provitions,- recruiting their strength, in-
creasing their numbers, and fortifying their natural
points of deferao! . -.

• Affairs in Paartug,al are looking most serious.
It is said that the Queen has sent to Spain .filll ns-

sistance ; and there is a -rumor that she has been
deposed. .' -,'l i '

The very menacing aspect of afr.iir's in Portugal
has engaged a lime portion ofthe attention of the
press and the prblie.of Paris. .• In every quarter
the intelligence fram Portugal was deemed alarm-
ing. i ; •

FlitAivci..—Ttavas •rumored that some imPor-
tent changes vault take place in the cabinet:-
that Marshall SMlt would 'retire, and - M,- Guizot
receive'the+ointment of, President of nisei
Council. H! • •

The _French Government is activitly engaged
in improving the state of the Navy. and accu-
mulating naval stores, &c., in the different dock-
yards..

GERMU:N nifif almost. all parts of Germany,
much diitiets prevails owing to, a scarcity of pro-
visions. At pmlinrgh, F6lllO excitement had
been chased b the American .Consul having t'.'e-
tected'atnimg a number of emigrants who presen-
ted their paA.,:parts for his view, previous td their
departure; for the -United 'States, ten ill-looking
scoundrels, all crossed alike; who on inquiry, were.
found to b covictsLfroin Mecklenburg Sehuerin.
The Mecklenburgh Government had given these
convicts a sum of money sufficientto convey them
to the the UnitcdSales, preferring that manner or
getting rid of 010 to the expense of keeping
them in prison!:it home. What tnakea the matter
worse is, that tie Meeklenbnigh authorities actual-
ly gave these einvictSeerlificates of good chart ter.
The United StaCes Consul sent them hack with a

strong remonSpance their -Gorernment'against the
iniquity cf out:i a proceeding.

. .FOl THE; MINEItS2 JOVIINAL.
'IRST 0/ 8(ilY1'11 A NTIIA

Sclqr
4..cr5i. %%.1::011A DISTRICT. .

In the coittnuatien Of the dee•eription of the
First or South A othracite.CoatiField after leaving
the Lehi4h ..I).trici, nod enling the Schuylkill
or Cast Cer.i4l,Piatiet, the-ft rd. Estate that chro-
inirds notiPa, is that known as the "l'usaalrera
Coal 'adote,'l :he property of Chrneliu-s Ste4en-
non, John Sirty.heri and Jacob Alter. li:.(iires.. =of-
Philadelphia. This.. Estate contains about ,900
acres—it is bounded on the Nrirth, South :and
East, by the ft ;-,al Lands of .the Little Seltu'ylkill
Rail Road I;i:it‘b.7atitin and Coal Conipany, enden
the "west LY that Lands of Messrs. Bell& Bolton,
anti Traelle,enteditobelong lb the Miners''Bank
of Pottsville.''. - 1

The 'luSenora Coal Estate is situnteil•.com
mantling the suir ninit land betWern the head iwas•
tere of the, Wabash; a branch of the Schuylkill;
which runs thence 'through::Schuylkill Calley ,to

Port•CarhOL Besides the ravines of these streams
whiclirumm tarellel direction to the range Of, the
coal veins; other streams rise on the sides cf'the
north and south moontainsi, running within the
boundary 'of Ohs EFtatc, and in their:-course- to
the main brash cross the stratification at a right
angle to its range, thereby'as it were making a
natural often tint, affording opportunities In the
Miners to oper the coal and Inirsue the' vein into
the .adjoining tills, gi‘ing considerable workings
above water level.

The at:cling:cal position of the Tuscarora Coal
Estate, is the centre of -the coal valley. The
veins of coal are many of them of great thickness,
superior quality, and in °Severable position, for mi-
ning to. great advantage: The southern part of
the Estate has the red-ugh, the middle and north-
ern the gray and -wit to ash coal. The veins of
coal now in .I.6rg. on li";;l'usctirora .property, on
the 4ofillt side of the Estate, have a dip towards
the riorth, and those n the north . side, have a
south, dip, thus formin a begin ranging east and
west,' underdeath the‘Central part of this estate.
When I was upon the Tuscarora Estate, the veins
ofi coal now lin work, had: only been ,partially
opened or shafted upon in their outcrop, therefore,
I was unable ,at that time, to obtain correct sec-
tions of, their thickness, to give the proportions of
marketable coal; bone coal and slate. I havraince
my tirst visit to the property for that purpose, ob-
tained further infortnatiOn respecting.these veius,
and I hope to get for my nex.l.commumrations full
particulars. . I

. In nay desiription of-the South Anthracite Re-
gion,.!' am .approaching a, most interesting part of
the coal formation, and 'I hope, ftdra recent and,
careful examinations,- to be enabled: to give a tol-
erably accurate idea of the character, course, and
dip of the coal,—and, to show the alteratiohe that
take place in the same series Of coal veins (as,to.
position) in crossing .the basin 'from southr.toInorth.

In pursuing my examinations ofthis :part of
the coal field, _1 Itave,iPeen delighted' 10-fitidthe
stiatsinuch mere regular and.uniform than I had
been preciously leil,to believe .was the case, not
only from:..the_ representations of persons With
whom I hadconversed upon this subject, butlike.
wise from the perusal of the Reports of the State
seologiit, and other papers published, descriptive
of this coal formation. Indeed, in Some places
where the utmost confusion has been said to ex-

thipk I shall hereafter be enabled to showclearly and Satisfactorily, that there is the mostregularity. • I take the opportunity to express my"
views. here, because I wish those who feel inter-
ested in the subject so Le cafeful to pieseivecoPies
of these ,comniunicatinhs, for I'may have occasion
in future descriptions to refer back.to a_particular
formation, before described, Tor the better illustra-
tion of my theory„ and for substantiating facts
.thatmight trot otherwise be clearly understood.

. I have collected sumo information of the early
history of the lands-now known as the "Tusca-
rora, Coal Estate," which map not be uninteres-.
tin' nor out of place if briefly enumerated. • The.Estate has several times:changed hands previous
to the present !owners becoming possessed thereof.
The. first sale vies made in I In% by the syarren.

tee George Reber to Andiinried .& Horning, and
by them to Rhodes Pattetson; .It was. after-
wards purchased by Joseph Lyons for .6;685;
being at the rate of 45 dollars per acre. Before
Mr. Lyons' purchase,. little Or no improVements
had been made thereon. The coal was but, little
develoPed—there was no rail read nor bnildingt
of any note. After the purchase by this gentle-
man, and while in his 'possession, the Schuylkill
Valley Rail Road was made from the held of the
Schuylkill Navigation at Port Careen to Tusca-
rora—and be laid out Town Lots, built an Hotel
and other buildings—ho also opened and worked
Come Of the 'coal veins, and constructed• branch
rail roads to the mines. The constructing of the
Schuylkill Valley Railroad was one of the great
undertakindof -the age--:it was' very circuitous
in its 'route as compared with die:present road
now lately completed and .laid with heavy Trafts
of the same gauge as the 'Reading and Philadel-

[ phia r d, over which the "Iron Horse is sent up
to the mouth of the mines to convoy their produc-
tions Rom thence to the borders of the Atlantic
In the large plan I have under preparation is
shown the old and the new line of railway, with.
their various branches to the different mines in
the Valley of the Schuylkill. In the pamphlet
statement of the affairs and prospects of' the .New
York and Tuscarora Coat company, published in
1832, Is the following table as an appendix;
Purchase of 593 acres from Joseph

Lyon,'Esq., including building -
lots of village, 4,.e. $105,050 62

F'urchere of 160acres foul Oenfgo
Reber, Esq.

floating Capital,
0.000, 00

- :36,949 00

I 50,000 00
-Three thousand shares at $5O 150,000 00

- After the purchase by the New York and Tus-
carora Coal company from Joseph Lyon, for 108,-
050 dollarspnearly'2oo doll'ars per acre, this corn-
pony undertook the opening of the mines but
were not very andceasful: Their agent obtained
a contract or lease' from the Company, engaging
to send 00,00,0 tons of coal per annum to Phila-.
delphistrom the mines at.l'uscarora—but at what,
price, does not appear—and it is further slated in
the pimphlet above alluded to, 'that "it is the in-
tention of the contractor io .ink a perpendirular
shaft the depth' of from lefty to seventy fathoms
(300 to 420 feet) so as tomake thorough trial of
the mineral in the property and to find and bring
to market the beit quality of coal"—but ',suppose
the embarrassed 'condition of the company and
the incapability' of the agent or contractor, preven-
ted these grand ideas being arried into effect, for
notwithstbroling the statenient of the compmy, at
the,close of -their pamphlet; that "under goOoand
careful management the undertaking must do well.
Yew public companies have ever started with such
prospects; Success snot here a ,matter of irnag-
inition,-but one of certainty; resting only on one
po'sition,.the ability of.contrrictor to bring the coal
to market." To be brief, the New York and
Tuscarora Coal Company, in lesatha6:two years,
were broken up—and tho minors and those em-

-played on the'Work had to sell at Constable sale,
thoCars loaded with coal; the.tools and other per-
sonal effects of the company, for wages. 111r Jo-
seph' Lyon, who bad taken the bonds and the
stockof 'the company as payment :fertile-purchase'
money; lost nearly the whole gum. The property
was afterwards sold.at Sheriff's sale, for Liens,

' Mortgages, &c. and was purchased by the ',resent
owners. . .

W. F. ROBERTS,
Engineer of mines, 74 S. 31 st. Phil

211 sotto' of Jtents.l
FAIR.-,-The :tis:)stori Post says that

dew York is too Young to go Wrisht.
DkarAGEs.The bridges on Ole

Susqupli:rinalt, at. Cattawissa, NorthuraletlatA
Danville Ad Harrisburg, which were destroyed
last spring by the freshet, are all being re-built.

- .

STATUE or, Hvint _,CLir.—Mr. Hart the
Sculptor, will.go •to Itaiy_in 'the Spring,ifor 'the
purpose of executing- which is to be
erected by the ladies • ;

MUTIP F.R 111 A ST EA51 110,UF.— The mate of the
Steambat Hudson, killed one of the Dock hands
=mail Sullivan, at Pittsburg,' on the 17;dt inst.,
They had been guarrelling.

Poon -FELLOVi.-Ntarble, the Yankee Comedi-an, has been very' sick at Coluinbus, Ohio, but
• has reCovered.L In a let!er writttm just bilore his
departure from. Columbia, he states that he had

mighty hard time of it, and that on'rising from
his bed he weighed exactly four pounds apl eight
ouneeti. .

A Si.r Hri.-,-.The Boston Atlas titu:•lFlasriirtesthe .ntentirers 'of the LegisLiture : WhT,t•t, 182;
Locos, 32 ; Liberty, 5 ; Native, 1 ; and Caleb
Cutthing. The latter gentlemaii is the 'Faascrag-
tire,paLly .!‘fassicht4iietts..

RAIOZOA its Is Gmtn.istr.—Pail RoaLIS are
I nultiply:ingsrapdly in Germany. By the end of.
October, 1847, there will be open to ptibllc Wee;
hues extending the aggregate, to thellength-of

• • I
Tile• PnEsi'4 Op TATlT'7.—According to! a table

there aro pc!itished in.Paris rwenty-six dr aily news--
papers. nese, have an aggregate *ciliation of
157.257 copies .daily.

MICHIGAN SENATOR.—We loose a C. S. Sen-
ator •:‘1 lAjchigan, Mr. Woodbridge's lime being
out in March.

Inb,r IN .NTAl' Nx.=—Dr4ackson, the Geologist,
says that Maine has resources, of irdu ,estial to
any Country in the world.'

Sat Knickerbocker says that it
will doery well fur a good matron of-New York,
to call herself 'an old New York.or: l tit that no
lady of 'Frey will willingly proclaim_ herself
old Trojan.'

.Con nblisc,s.—Soineof the.folksrho started
-for c since,are coining back.
Others ,havo, turned off for Oregon!. 'Cause—-
those who had been there, said it .wasn't wbat it
was,cracked7up to be.'

• • Counter S.Exivir.x.r.--,A Republican Go-
vernment, without knowledge and virtue, is a bo-
dy Without a soul—a Mass of corruption and pu-
treflietion—fond for worms!—John Adams.

Therefore, ,let every body read newr ispapers; and
r.ts for thorn. . ( I . '

/ 'l'ur. Gatir Wr.sr,—The Louisville Journal
'estimates the crop of Indian porn in: the West at
500.000,000 bushels; Wheat at 140,000,000
bushels, equal. to, about.aB,ooo,ooo, barrels of
flour. • rl ,

Poon AN.—The editor ofi an Eastern
newspaperexpressed great indignation at the munl.
ncr ick.whichii woman was buried who committed

.He ,She was .buried like a dog,
with her clothes, on.'

OWNING UP.---The'Buffalo Pilot (Locofoco)
says are now in. a minority in the State,
and•it is absurd to deny that we are in a minority
in the Union, since New York, Pennsylvania and

•

Ohio have spoken. .
TO-PEENENTTUE .9310E1N0 OF i 1...011..—50E1i.

the wick in strong vinegar, and dry [it well before
you use it ; it wtll then burn sweet 'and pleasant,
and give much satisfaction -forthe trifling trouble
in_preparingit. • . •

SCUIPFUItAL ..GENTLEMEN.—Ari old tooihleis
clergyman used to be much bothered by the les.
son in•which the-n=l'es of Shadraeh, Itieshach,
and Abendego so often occur. At last he'adop-
ted the expedientof calling them ithesdmhree gen.
tlerden,' reading thus—'so the king oommanded-
these three gentlemen to.be casVinto the fiery
ffurnace:

DEATE oi ♦ .CoNmononic.=—Commodore
NiCholson of the U. S. N. diet at Washington on
Suuday night the Bth inst. afilx,,aa a native of
Virginia, and.about•so years .of age.

THE Rain Trilsystc.="The Daily Daytonian
statasthat out of two 'hundred .anil seventy.five
cases-on the docket of the :Court DE Common
Pleas of Worchester, twolhundred and thtrty one
had- their origin in liquor.! WoultLthe license fee
'in each case pay thesosts of prosenution •

Ayr Dcrsr.—lt is saict.that -17'6000 sacks of
saw dust are annually consumed in London .for
stuffing dolls.alone.

Quans.—How many sacks for bustles.
QtrscsEns.7--Alondou physician who whe

had acquired a greatreput'ation in the treaAnesa of
diseases of the ear, has been condemned by a cor-
rectional•Tribunal to a fine of francs, for sel-
ling an acoustic oil which Was proired to be noth-
ing more than colored oil of olives •

WETPtST.--It should be remembered that colds.
coughs, consumption, inflammation-ofthe hands. pieti-
es/. and many other fatal disorders, are often llVro-sutt cifcatching mild, in consequence ofWecfeet -iinuip
clothes, night air, the.
' 'ilTright's Indian Vegetable Tills` are' the best tnedi-
gine in the world Par carrying otra cold; -because they_
purge front the system those morbid humors which,
when lodged in the vailousperts of the botly,.give rise
to every malady incident. to. man. :Asingle twenty-five
cent box orsaid Indian Vegetable Nils wilt net only
always afford tenet', but will, in a majority of eases,
make a perfect cure ofthe most obstinate cold-I,ot the
same time, the digestion will be improved, and the
blood so completely puritied that all evil consequences
resulting from catching cold will be entirely prevented
and the body will be restored Co, Oven sounder health
than before.

BEWARE OF COLSTERrEII.9.—The public r•re cam—
Honed against the man) spurious medicines which,
order to deceive, are called by :mules similar:to
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

For sale kr Pottsville, by T. 1). BEATTY.; ♦,or other
agencies, see advertisement in another column.

The only original and genuiti Indian Vegetable Pills,
have,the written signature orWm. Wright on the label
of each box. To counterfeit Obis is forgery, and all
others should be sh manedas

Tisunitrrn's Brandreth Pills • give
strength for weakness—they are "liked best by those
who have taken the most of them. Dr.Brandreth can
give personal reference to.thousands•who have been
resto,red froma bed of sicknegs bytheir use, when ev"-.
ery other means had proved entirely unavailing.
These easesare continually ~pccitrrlng in this city and
in eyety• part of the Union. , Get Brandreth's l'ills Ifyou are. not perfectly healthy, andthey will restore
youifMedicine can do it—because they expel thnse
humors which are the cause of impurity ofthe blood,
and nt the game time the body is strengthened by the
operation of this most excellent medicine;

o.r Sold at Brandreth's Principal otfice,Vill Broadway
N.Y., and by Bicfollow ing authorited agents in Scht4l-
- county. I • '

Pottsville, W. hfortimore ; New Castle, George
Reifsnyder-; Pprt Clinton,ll.RobinholdAi. Co.; °rules-
burg, E: El Hammer ; Schuylkill Elaven..Charles
liuntzinger=and by one agetit in every place orimporr
tance throughout he world.

•

• .Da.- Wisnta's BALSAM OF WILD Cr'Ennv.—This is
a chemical extract of Wild Cherry and Tar. Every
body 'knows that Wild Cherry possesses important
medicinal properties, and Tar-water has alWays been
administered in' Consumption, and Lung affections
generally, by our oldest and safest physicians. .

Various remedies, it is true, have :been offeredand
puffed intonotice for the cure of diseases of the lungs,
aryl some have been found no doubt very useful, but of
all that have yet been discovered, it is admitted by;
physicians, and all who have vv'unessed its effects, that‘_
none has proved as successful ;A this. For Asthma,
shortness of breath and similar affection; ,, it may he!
pronounced a positive mire.. li has cured Asthma
many cakes of ten and twenty years standing; after
physicians had declared the case beyond the reach of
medicine..

. •

This Balsam is made from materials vhich Nature
has placed in all not therri latittntos, as an antidote for
diseases caused by cold climates.

4`Nrittire isbut the name foran erred
Whose cause is t:rrod"

Let us not neglect her plainest dl.clates,
For sale by John S.,C. Martin, DrtiggiNc Pottsvill.• ;

Wm. Taggart; Tamaqua: Biikel Medlar, Orwigs-
burg ; J. B. J. A. Falls, ,gllinersville..; and Caleb
;Wheeler, Pinegrove.

THE MCillil'erd of Vulaefiiloilue, will meet on
%.}-" Monday Evening, Nov. 30th, at 71 o'clock.

Nov.21•1510•47-2 t •

SONS OP TEMPERANCE.--All the members of
Pulaski Division, No 160, sons Of Temperance,

are earnestly requested to assemble at the Division
Room, on ThitiStlaynext, Nog.ll6th, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
for Did-purpose of- marchinz to Schuylkillflavencand
participating in the ceremony of a Bible rrescut,tion
and Dedication of the Halh of Mountain Spring Divi-
sion.

Committee of Arrangement, '
JOUN 11. JONES,
eIIARLES LEI%

J. D. IIMt:, • -
JOS. COATS WORTH.,

11. C. GItIEN
;Claw. 21,1516

RELIGIOUS JIPOTICES.
The W. Wil-on Penx.eli ofthe Presbyterian Church

(Old :ielioni),ITy.lcave ul Providence. Will preach on netit
elahliath afternoon at3 o'clock, in the J.Miversalist Church
in title place ; and -on- svery bubsequent• S:ddiath, at the
same hour, until further notice. ,

01 Ric lEF,.

On Tuesday' evenina, 17th inls,t., by Rev. W. C
Cooky, HORACO3NIIIIII, to dvx M. daughter-of 3".1.1
Nichols Esq. all of this place; ' .• .;,i

On the Sth inst., in the Second Methodist Epicolial
Church,* the Rev. J. G. Elsngood, Mr. JAMES W.
Borerscto Miss MAnv Lave, both of rotitville. •

On the 19th inst , hfitev.-.lcrseph McCool, Mr. Ron-
tar LOW, Miss CATI:ARINI: ELIZADtpuI WEAV:..^ 2
.both of .liinerscille.

OLD .71." ffi.E7r.

CORRECTED CAREFULLY OR ME JOURNAL

Wheat Floor, per 11b1. •C5O- - Plenty.
Rye do • " 325t0 3 50 Plenty
Wheat , bushol ..._.l-.51 Scarce
Rye • . ' ••

-, sto 0 , do
Corn ' '24- • do
Oats. ' " . • •35 • ,do
Potatoes now I 50 do •
Timothy' Sedd, .j " -2 50 do- .
Clov.cr " " r 4 50 .• Scarce •
Eegs Bolen . 12 • Scarce
Butter - lb. 10 to !1 - .. . Plenty
Bacon . i. , 7to $ 'do
Hams- do
'Plaster 4‘..,:n 5 .0 11? ' . Plenty
Hay " $15'.00 '
Dried Peachespared Busti.! t: 50
Dried do unpaied " 150

do Apples pared '

PUBLIC SALE
Of Coal .and Timber Lands in

Schuylkill. and'Dauphin - •
.

Countic,‘• ' •

subscri ier,will 'offer for sale at Public
Vendue, at Fok.4- )lortimet's Hotel in Potts-

ville, Schuylkill County; PennsyJciinia, on
Thursday and 'Friday, Me 29M -and 27th ef

. . November, •

At 10 o'clock in the forenoon, all the right;title,
and interest of Da:act:Drankle, deceased,-- in the
fi;llowing tracts of land, situate the 'tow. ships
of Pinegrove,.Lower Alithantonno, and Norwegi-
en,in the Ceonty of ; Jackson, Rush,
and Lykens, in the County of Dauphin: and Bra-
dy township in the'Couuty ofselea,fieb), to • .

No 1. Containing 279 acres', 133 perches, in
Pine rove, adjoining lands of Paul Brand, John

Daniel.gtahl. John Albright, atid.others.
2. Cant lining 79 acres, 'the-same township;

adjoining Gebrge Ruth, &c: JonsthanZorbe, W'il-
liam Ify.itman, and Paul Brand.

ontainings2ncres 40 perches,, inl'incgrolie
adjuinine Christopher Shrob,- Eamuel Hain, 104
Zerbe and Andrew :Shrdb. . . .

4. Containing 1.20 acres 21 perches, in -Pine
grove, adjoiningJohn Huber, Michael Huber, Pau
Brand, John /Warn;Zerbo anCWm. Witman., .

' 5. Containing 124 acre.} 90,perches, in Pine
grove, adjoining hinds of ..Mnry Feather, Christo

i
ph Shrub and Francia.§pitzer. -i--rG. Containing 995 acres 109 perches in Pine
Jove, adjoining Chr4toptler Shroh,,Henry Feath
er and William Tobils.-L., ' ' ' ' , •

7: Containing 124 acres 20 plircbes, in Pine-
grove, adjoining Henry •Umbenhower;George Ad-
am Zerhe, Samuel Hain' and Peter Zimmerman.,

8. Uontaining„ 150 acres 68 perches, in Pine;
grove, adjoining Samuel Hain, Peter Eckcrt and
William Witman. , ' . • .

9. Containing 183 acres 12 perches, in Pine
groveadjoining Michael Huber, Peter Zimmerman
William Witman, John' Zerbey, Joseph and Da
vid Lengel. . • ' . •
• 10. Containing 95 acres 21 perches, in'Pine-
grove, adjoiping their vacant land. • 4 ,

IV. Containing 95 acres 24..perches, in Pine-
grove, adjoining their vacant land. • •

12. Containing 92 acres, in Pinegrove, adjoin-
ing .1: s- G. Kopp, Francis Spatzer and Henry
Feather. .•

.13. Containing 123 acres 86 perches, in Lower
Mahantongo, adjoining Philip Kuntzelnaan and
vacant laud.. .

14. Containing 250. acres, in Pincgrove.
joining Conrad & Feather, Eckert & Jamei

,`Samuel Hain, Kopps' land, Huber and
others.

100 acres, adjoining:Lenge',
Tobias, Joan Miller and vacant land.'. •

16. Cor taining 157 acres 181 perches, in Pine
grove, adjoining Henry Feather, John Huber, John
Miller, John-P; Loeser andVII`. Tobias,

17. Cdrataining 131 acres 201 perches, in Pine
Grove, adjoining John Miller; Jahn P:-Leshet, W.
Tobias.

18.-pontaining 170 acres,' in Pinegrove, ad-
joinink Benjamin Bonawitz. John' Miller, JOhn
Kejzer, Samuel Hain, Peter Eckert.

• 'l9. Containing 221 acres 20 peiches, in Pine-
grove,adjoining Jacob Eckert, H.Buehler, Michael
Huber,, John Miller, Frederick Snyder. '

20. Containing 27 acres 100:Perches, in,Pine-
grove, adjoining Lorentz-Eckler, A. Roudenbush,
H. Eckier, John Huber.'

21. Containing4244 acres 20, perches, in Pine-
grove township, adjoining Jacob Eckler, H-envy
Buehler, Michael Huber, Frederick Snyder.

22..Containing 27 acres 100 perches, in Pine-
grove, adjoining Lorentz Eckler, A.7Roudenbush,
Henry Eckler, John Huber. - •

23. Containing 273 acres 0- 1- perches, in Lower
=MI=

Nlabant adjoining John Huber, Samuel liira.mei, IN:" Hoch,l'liilrpZivaJrmaa;
Jolla, Houtz, H. liebbriing 1. Huber., .

.Containing 14! acres 67 perches, irr LowerMabantonio; adjoinin2; Henry Urni.),liower, joh4A. Zerby, A: Roudenbush. • -
•

25. Containing 150acres, inLower Atahanies.go, adjoining J. A. Zcrbv,-Jacob Christ Esq., 1„.seph -Keifer, John Barr.
26. Containing 233 acres 55 perches, in pin,groVe, adjoinitlglienri Teatiler, Iklic,hael.& pikeBright writ:Vacant: ,

27. Containing 251 acres 45 pereberi,
Mahantongo,.adjoiningJohn Huber, :. fintieLE,Li ,mei; Paul Braid, David Cup, /.1.-C:Kittleinati: llBonawitz, John Brand; -Daniel Hain: and NITZin.rnerman. •

26. Containing 273 aerea9l perches, in VawerMahaniongo, adjoining John Boaz, Henry I.erling, John Huber, Saniuq Kimmel, W. Hoch:Daniel Hain and Philip Zimmerman. <, •
29. Containing 31 acres 13t pere4s, inLower•Mithantongo, adjoining J!weph Keffera,TotliFr:lanl

and vacant.
30. Containing 1.24 acres 57 perches, in LowerMahtmtongo toivnship, adjuining 'it limberbour,Jacob German, J A Zerbe. •

, .

31 Containing 300 acres 67 perches,,Lowr‘
Mahantongo, a4iniug .labob Hiller,Philip K um,'elmau, Leonard Frdni;is Spatzer; JohnHuber. ,

32 Containing 40-acres, Lower Mahantongo
adjoining Leonard Illick,Peter Leprigood,Francis'Spatzet„

,33 Containing 110 tees, Lotvci-Mahe,ntongo,3adjoining vacant lands.
34 Containing 300 acres 142 perches, Lowe:.MahantOngO,adjoining lierper dr, Daniel Schaper

Leonard ,ilatdori, John Milkr,ll W . Canrad.
.35 Containin 50 acres 147 perches, LowerAlahantoitgri,adjuirlingfii.enj. Deshorejleary 84a.ker, Frederick Spetzef, Jacob 'Christ Jr. ;•

36-Containing 100 acres, Lower IHRhantongo, :
adjoining Adam Dobson;.John Snyder, -Swatan- ' -
Coal 'Comp, licerrLevi S Hoch.
• : 37 Containing lotiaeres, Lower Mahar:l24,G.

-38 Containing 100 aL'es, Lower MalaantoNo,adjoining Samuel Wain and w , •
•

39. Containing 400 lures. Jackson township
Dauphin county, adjoining ;DanielKeifer, H 'crx,
Zimmerman.

40 ' Containing- 300 acres, !Jackson• and'R, us.
townships, Dauphin county, adjoining Jacob!Kef..
fee, Henry Zionnerui4n, Slnnon- Shotinstahl '-

Da'niel Keifer. .• .41 Containing 400 lacres,Jackson township',Dauphin county, adjoining H Zimmerman, Solo:-
mon.,Sbo(instabl, john'.tinnerman.

42 Containing- 1400 "acres,. Jackson township;
Dauphin county, adjuring John,NleAllister, Peter
Keller, Conrad Shreiner.

43 Containing 409 acres,:lackson, township,,
Dauphin county, - adjoining Peter Kotler, Jaaobi •'Keller, John Zttninerthan. r •

4113ontaining 400/ Sues, Jackson 'township, iDauphin county adjoining, JohOrAlliter, Jacob •I KetTer, Solomon, bushofstahl.
.45 Containing 400 'acres' .likson township; •

Dauphin county. a.dioining Peter liege'', Henry.'
Zimmerman, Conrail Sliolinstald, • I . _

•

46 Containing ;Igo acres, ;Jackson- township
Dauphin county, adjohtin'g• Peter liefTer,•Soloinda
Itnshointaitl,John Keller Daniel Ketillr.;

47 Containing 300 acres, \lviceits-and Jack!sori town. "

,t3hips, Dauphin county, adjotng vacant lands 'sup?).
and John Elder's. -

48; Contatnihg 700arres,Jalekson township, Dauphin -•
county, adjoining Christian I.4y's other land, Solomon
laishoistahl, Conrad Shuiller.

40. Containing 41in ncrcv , JaCkson and Lykens tows.
ships Dauphin county,- adjoihing John Ziminerilan,
IlitarY Zimmerman, John Keller.

50.•,Containing t35 acres 112!perches, LoWer Mahan.
tooco, MijoiningBenjamin Bonwithi, Samuel llcinland
theSchttylki” • Dancitin t.: • :

51, Containing 10! act,, ,54.oerches,Pine,rovetown.
ship, Schuylkill county, adjoisling Joseph tiotel,'W. •

11: Lonwitts.- i•
5/ Containin! 460 acre, ,, LoWer slahantongo,

trig H. Shucke,r, Philip Korrns,lPute•
_Reed, Adam Inrtzog. :Sivatarallioal '
Zintim rinan, John Slither, Fraiicis Spatzerl

53. Cuntaining, acres, Lotter Matiatito'len, adjoin.
ing•Pc tor Lebingood, Leonard Dlick, John llluber,
cob Christ.

51. COnittining236 acres 117 peaches, Lotyer,
tong°, adjoining Peter Eckert, H. W. Conrad,. John
llniteer, Shoeinaker& Kilchner, H. Uniticrhottr.

55 Containnig '127 acres 27 (ierrlies, Pinecruvr, ad.
joining 11. Feather, John Millers vacant on she ridged
the Sharp Mountain. - I

00. Cuntainieg. l26 acres 55 perches, Pin47,rove..nd...
•joining Swatara creek, G.N. Eckert, Detitatilleitteti,Peter Eckert, Geo. Ruth, and G. Adam Zerbe,

57. containing 2S3iteres 166 Berries, Pincerove
joining Edward Bickle, Peter S'illtert, John Hobe:, R.
Dauber[. .

58. Containing -2E3 acres 106 perches,
adjoining Valentine Stahl, John Huber, Pc.ter Fet,g,
Stein & Bohr, H. Kampel. .1 --

59. Containing273 acres 01 perches,Lower Mahas• -
torten, adjoining Samuel Kimmdl, John Huber,ll. HO-
erling,John. Ilame, Hain & Zinimerrnan, S%iu. Hoch.

60. Containing 179 acres 85 pe'rcheii, Pinegrove, al-johling Samuel Stahl, \'al. Stahl, John Huber.
61. Containing 300acres, Low'er Mithantongo.adjoin.

ing•Juseph Lintel, Stahlinan, i'unielentan, gerund,Jactilt•llrevilt;r*,JohiiHuber. I
h 2. Containing acres, Pinegrove, adjoinip Peter

Filbert, and the TulpeliockenLlpad.
63. Crinimining 4 acres. Pinegrove°!-adjoining Samuel

Hain, II: W. Conrad and Tract jVo.78.
• Oh. Um: lining2 acres 2 perches, Pineg.rovradjoin•
ingiruct 78,,Forge land and TiiliiebocibhiRoad'

„

65. Containing 52 acres, Norwegian towns ip, ad,
joiningJohn .Kunkel and

' 66. Containing log :tcre4„, Notiwegian township,
joining, John Adams,Charles litowdenand (Ahern. •

67- Containing 252 acres 4.) perches, Ikiltuveciall,township. adjoining, Isaac Zittimerinan, Nisl,ttntiby,
and Ann '

65.. Containing 165acres-and 57 -Perches. Pinegrove,
adjoining George Meiser, Peter Eckert; Balizer Haute
up Middle ntieatara."

69. Containing 132 acres, Lower- 'Mphantongo, ad.
joining- George Burkhardt, Jzicob Miller, 11. e;payd.-
Swam ra Coal Cortinany, Philip Zimmerman, Dania .
Hain. Jacob Miller, Improverfient.

70. Contkining. Lib acres 37 licTclies, in .Pinegrove, ,
adjoiningl.l. Haute, Church lat1t1; Shocker 4...Herring'''.
Philip Zitrimerman. Jacob Huber; Ley. & Hoch, Pact
Filbert', John C. Klitleman; JohnHan, D. Sieben.,

71: Containing 158acres. 8 perches, in Pinegrove,ad.
Joining Jhhn Hollinger, M. Butler, Michael Hain, Peter
Filbori, Reed's, Hare's, JacobBehrer, C. Zimmerman,
and 11. Buehler.

72. Containing 400arrest, in Pinegrove,"adjUining G.
-Stine, Peter Lehr.;',.:ohn Braum,lG.German, joint Web.
her, Christian Filthy, and H. ' ? • • '-

73. Containing.2ll ames:lo 'perches, in Lower Ms-
liantongo, atijoining.John Huberanti Pant Brand. •

74. ,Colita ining Io acres iitl'inegrove, adjoiuMgJohn
Klein, ll.Sitno Peter Stein. r - -75,.Containing. il6 acres '7O perchei, In Lower 51a-
hantougo, adjoining Henry Feather, John Huber, Jo-
seph E. Surber. -

76. C.mitaiiiing 16 acres 20 perches, in Pinegrove, ad,
j;ining John Kelser,John Miller, B. Bonawitz.

77. Containing 65 acres 11 perches, Lower Mahan-
tongo, adjoining 11. Bonawitz, John Huber, Michael
;Seltzer, and II Heberling.

78. Ctintaining60 acres 12 perches. adjoining John
Huber. 11. 11.‘Merlinti, Philip Zimmerman, John Hants:.

79: Containing 130 acrea.,l3l perches, in Lower Ma-
hantongo, adjoining John Rubb er, 11.,IIeherling,Philip
'Zimmerman. ' I .COniaining 206acres perches, inPinegiove, ad-
joining JohireMillerol. Bonawitts, inhil Keiser, Stein
& irohr. John Hain Peter Zimmerman.

Ell. Containing 13'acres 112 perches. adjoining. r
ndit 'aim of sale Will be ade known at the time

„

and place of:sale. MNIr, ESTERLY,
-Administrator ofDaniel Drenkle; deceased.

Rending Nov.21. - 41-
. .Raft-riitt t Iron! , .

•1 •

1..4 X I in rood order, suitable for re-laying, Mesabi
in lots to'suit purchasers. by • 1ORRICK & CAMPBELL,

No. 109, N. Water street,- Mad&
lthiladaq Nov. 21, HA ! 47-21no

•

_ IRON SORE . •

rf111F: A ilbscribers have'consiantly on h, for
snle,,low. in potato ,uit purchase , ar Iron, Boil-

er and Floc Iron, Cast, Shear and Spring Steel, second
quality Flue Iron, suitable for Schutes, Coal Care; &c.

- Orders received mid promptly executed for Flat
Rail ROad, Iron and for Chai,i6l,suitable for mines, by

- Mt:AIRIS &:,10NES, -

Iron Merchants, S'. W. cornerNirket and'achuyl.l
' street, Philadelphia.,

Philada., November Id.
MEM

LOST"
INFORMATION is wantedof tichard Edwards, aged

,ahout 10 years, and Silva of Eliza Edwards, aged
8 years. These 'Children were Wit in New York,. about
G.:years ago, by the mother, Once which time, they
have not been heard from. Any itiformation respee; ,
tang'them Will be thankfullyreeeived .by their father,
Richard Edwards, formerly of Woolverhampton, Eng-
land; .?ddreined tu,birn atrotts ille, Schuylkill chanty,

N0v.21, 1840.4 ~ • •47
,

.---

• • Stray Calm,- ,' - '
"

•
CAME to the premises of the subscriber; residingat

the SchuylkillCounty Alma( Ilouse,li ydung RED
COW, with a white face, and a little red around Mr.eyca. The owner Is requested t -come forward.4211 Move
property pay charges and take er away,''otherwise.
she will be sold according to law,

November 21.1846
, Whl. GRIEFF.

47.41

Fie Dollars Reward. •

RAN away falai the.residencii of the silbscriber,,in
Upper Alahanq Township, Norihurnberland

ty, Pa., an' indentured apprentice, named Elias 'Ster-
ner, between 14 'and 15 years olf age. lie was taken
from the Schuylkill County Altil,llouse, about two
years since: lie has black eyes, 'dark; compluklon.
JAcch hair. and is of 'aEl im figurei Ile has a small scar
from the kick ofa horse, by the 4ide of his ac.4e• • Its
took with linn nil .tos 'boomer and winter clottleg.--
'Whoever will return 'eaid runaway, to th 6 vtiloictaber;
shall receive the above reward] but.no 'debts of.his
contracting will be paid.

. ELENRY NAAS.
47-3;*7:;"ioTCruber tlet,lSi6


